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NEW QUESTION: 1
What is the PRIMARY use of a password?
A. Identify the user.
B. Segregate various user's accesses.
C. Allow access to files.
D. Authenticate the user.
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Source: TIPTON, Hal, (ISC)2, Introduction to the CISSP Exam presentation.

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following strategies replenishment strategies in SAP extended warehouse
management SAP EWM?
There are 3 correct answers to this question
Response:
A. fixed Bin
B. automatic
C. planned
D. product
E. direct
Answer: B,C,E

NEW QUESTION: 3
10個のMicrosoft Azure SQLデータベースにわたってインデックスを再構築するには、Elastic
Databaseジョブを作成する必要があります。
どのPowerShellコマンドレットを実行する必要がありますか？
A. New-AzureSqlJob
B. New-AzureWebサイトJob
C. New-JobTrigger
D. New-ScheduledJobOption
E. New-AzureBatchJob
Answer: A
Explanation:
The New-AzureSqlJob cmdlet, in the ElasticDatabaseJobs module, creates a job definition to
be used for subsequent job runs.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/powershell/module/elasticdatabasejobs/new-azuresqljob?v
iew=azureelasticdbjobsps-0.8.33
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